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ADOPTiON OF JHUM CULTIVATION BY THE HiLLY FARMERS 

A BASTItA(:T 

The main purpose of the research work was to determine the extent oF adoption of jhtllll 

cultivation by the hilly farmers of Rangamati Sadar Upazila. Attempts were also made to 

describe some of the selected characteristics namely age. education, annual family 

income. Organization participation. Knowledge of jhum cultivation. Extension media 

contact. Training exposure. Aspiration of the jhumias and their relationship with adoption 

of jhum cultivation. An update list of the jhumias selected from the three niouza of two 

unions. In order to set cross sectional view, these three mouza selected purposively for 

target population from the two unions. These two unions also selected purposively from 

the whole upazila. A list of 750 farmers was considered the population of the study. The 

sample sizes were selected from the target population by using sample detemination 

fbrmula. The researcher received fuLl cooperation forms the respondents during the time 

of interview. The entire process of data collection took 35 days in the month of V' Feb. to 

5th march 2007. Appropriate scales were developed in order to measure the variables. The 

highest proportion (68%) of' the jhuniias had medium adoption while 26.7% had high 

adoption and 5.3% had low adoption of jhum cultivation. Among the selected 

characteristics age, education and organization participation showed negative and non 

significant relationship with their adoption of jhum cultivation. Annual thmily income 

showed positive and significant relationship with their adoption of jhum cultivation. 

Knowledge on ilitull cultivation, aspiration and training exposure showed positive and 

non significant relationship with their adoption of jhum cultivation. Extension media 

contact showed positive and highly significant relationship with their adoption of jhum 

cultivation. 
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CHAPTER I 

I Ni'IU)I)U Cii ON 

i.i(;encral background 

In different parts of Bangladesh about 1.4 million of aborigines are living in different 

areas on the hills and plain land commonly known as trihal people*. A total of 29 

tribes have been found in Bangladesh (Razzaque. 1999) and majority of them live in 

Chittagong Hill Tracts (Cl-li). The tribes are mainly Chaknia. Marina. Tipra. Garo, 

Bawm. Luci. Khashia. Hajong, Koach. Shautal, N1onipuri. Chak. Kheyang, Kuki. 

Mong. Murang. Tangchunga and some other. There are three districts in CitEs. They 

are Rangamati. Khagrachari and Bandarhan. Among the districts Rangamati has some 

speciality for its agricultural activities which is locally called jhum. 

'[he term ihun cultivation refers to fanning system in which land tinder natural 

vegetation cropped with agricultural crops for years and then left vacant while the 

natural vegetation regenerate. 

ihuming is the unique name of agricultural operation practiced by Rangamati hill 

people. Sometimes it is called shilling cultivation, sometime it is called Sweden 

cultivation and sometimes slash and burn. Most tribal people are well acquainted with 

this type of thrming. Jhuming is practiced on sloppy hills outside reserve (brests. At 

present. about 20.000 hectares of land are tinder jlium cultivation every year. 

Temporary clearing and burning of forest vegetation for cropping is the principle 

characteristic for shifting cultivation and is seen as an alternative nutrient 

management strategy. Clearing and burning releases the nutrients in the vegetation. 



Tribal people in the ('hittagong Hill Tracts practice jhuni in all area for one year and 

keep the land thilow for 4-5 years to allow it to rejuvenate. 

The intensity of jhuming varies with changing conditions of rainfall, topography. 

accessibility, and density of population. On the basis of dependence, jhurnia families 

are broadly classified into three categories: (i) primarily dependent. (ii) partially 

dependent. and (iii) marginally dependent. Methods adopted by tribal people in jhum 

cultivation vary from place to place. In Ict. the life and culture of the ethnic people of 

the Chittagong Hill Tracts depend to it great extent on jhum cultivation. The DAI 

sources alleged that the 'jhum' cultivators burn all the shrubs in the area for 

cultivation. causing soil erosion. (United News of Bangladesh. Rangamati). In 

huming. seeds are sown aller the first rain in April. A broad blade knife, commonly 

known as dao. is used to SOW the seeds. Small holes are made throughout the field by 

dao and a mixture of different crop seeds are placed in them. However, the main 

crops generally grown in jhnm include rice, maize, millet. sesame. cucumber, 

pumpkin. niclon. stringbean. cotton, banana. ginger, tunneric. ctc. In general, farmers 

cultivate more than 40 species in their liekis, while approximately 50 wild plant 

speeics are collected by women. In this way. farniers meet all their day-to-day 

demands except salt. Very little weeding is carried out. except in some cases when it 

is considered necessary to provide protection against damages caused by wild animals 

and birds. Crops are harvested in succession as they get ripen between July and 

December. .Ihuming enhances soil erosion and depletes fertility. As a result, crop 

yields are low enough to sustain a Jhumia Ihmily in a limited area. The widely 

followed 7-10 years minimum rotation cycle has now been reduced to just 3-4 years 

but still not sustainable. 
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Intact, there is no alternative cultivation in Ihe CI [Us. But many bad remarks have 

been made about jhuni cultivation. In this context the researcher is interested to study 

whether (lie adoption of jhum cultivation has been increased or decreased. So (lie 

researcher undertook the stud) adoption of jhum cultivation by Ranganiati hilly 

farmers." 

1.2 Statement of the problem 

Jhtun cultivation is the traditional practices for the hilly farmers. The lile and culture 

of the hilly farniers depend on jhuni cultivation to a great extent. Males and females 

work together through at the jhum period. Hilly lariners have no experience of good 

harvest rather subsistence in nature with low productivity and marginal economy. Still 

then hilly thrmers are continuing the jhum practices as there are no other alternatives. 

So. they must continue to adopt the practices for their survival till new practices are 

introduced. It is assumed that ifjhum practices are done properly. it is expected to be 

more beneficial to the tribal people. 

In view,  of foregoing discussion, the researcher undertook a study entitled "Adoption 

ofjhum cultivation by the Itanganiati hilly farmers." The main purpose of the study 

was to have an understanding on the adoption ofjhum cultivation by the hilly ihrmers 

and about some selected litetors contributing in the adoption of jhum cultivation. For 

conducting the research in a planned and appropriate way. the researcher put forward 

the following questions: 

0 What were the personal, psychological and socioeconomic characteristics of 

hilly farmers? 

0 To what extent thejhuni cultivation had been adopted by them? 
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0 What were the relationships between adoption of jhum cultivation and 

farmers selected personal. psychological and socioceonoime characteristics? 

0 	What were the problems (aced by the hilly farmers in jhum cultivation? 

1.3 Specific objectives of the study 

To direct the study properly the following objectives were set 

I To ascertain the extent of adoption of jhum cultivation by the hilly farmers of 

Rangamali 

2:Fo describe the selected characteristics of the hilly farmers. The selected 

characteristics are: 

Age 

Education 

Annual family income 

Organization participation 

Knowledge on jhum cultivation 

Extension media contact 

Training exposure 

Aspiration 

3.1'o explore the relationship of selected characteristics of the hilly farmers with their 

extent of adoption oijhuni cultivation; and 

4.To determine the problems faced by the farmers injhum cultivation in the following 

aspects: 

Lack of land injhum cultivation 

Lack of inputs and credit 

Labour crisis 

Harvesting problem 

V. 	Crop damaged by animal (Pig. Cow. Monkey. goat and bird 

etc.). 
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1.4 Juslification/ Importance of the study 

The major locus of the studies was to assess hilly farmers' adoption of jhum 

cultivation. The flnding of the study was supposed to be applicable to Ranganiati and 

other hiiiv districts of Bangladesh. Jhum cultivation has may had effects. '[he 

Government is also trying to stop the jhum cultivation as an influencial government 

extension service DAE always discoverages the jhum cultivation. Regrettably. DAE 

or research institutes could not introduce any alternative agricultural practices. In this 

circumstance it would be wise to understand the view of jhumia about jhum 

cultivation, extent of its adoption and problems in it. So, study on Adoption ofjhum 

cultivation is absolutely justified . Moreover. DAE and other concerned authorities 

would have opportunity to improve jhum cultivation and help jhumia to sink their 

problems. 

1.5 Scope and limitation of the study 

1.5.1 Scope of the study 

The findings of the study will particularly be applicable to Ranganiati Sadar Upazilla 

under Ranganiati Districts. I lowever. the findings may have implications to other 

areas of the Bangladesh where the social ecosystem is similar with those of the study 

area. Thus. the findings of the study are expected to be useful to reveal the socio-

economic cultural profile of hilly farmers which might be helpful to the extension 

workers in formulating different strategies for socio-economic development of the 

hilly area. Finally, there is a great scope for investigation on jhum farmers* adoption 

of jhum cultivation. 
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1.5.2 Lirnilation of the study 

In considering the time, money and other resources available to the research and to 

make the research meaningful and manageable from the practical point of view. it has 

certain limitations that are listed below: 

I. Among ten (10) upazila in the hilly area only one upazila has been selected as 

the study area and required data were collected from a small group of 

respondents considered for this study. 

Most of the hilly farmers were illiterate or had a lower level of literacy. It was 

very difficult to set accurate information because the),  did not keep any written 

records with respect to their cultivation. Therefore, the researcher relied on the 

data furnished by the hilly farmers front their memory during interview. 

The characteristics of the farmers were many and varied. But only eight 

characteristics of hilly farmers were selected for invesugation. 

Population for this study was kept confined to the head ofjhum cultivation 

lhrni families who grew (lie jhum crop in the 2007 year. But some Iirm 

families had more than one jhum cultivation. 

1.6 Assumption of the study 

An assumption is the supposition that an apparent fact or principal is trite in light of 

the available evidence (Goode and Hait, 1952). An assumption is taken as a thet of 

belief to he true with out proof. In this study the researcher had the following 

assumption-, in mind while carried out this study: 

I. The hilly farmers included in the sample were eompetcni to furnish proper 

responses to the items included in the interview schedtile. 

2. The researcher who also acted as the interviewer was well adjusted to the 
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socio-cultural environment of the study area. The collected data were more 

reliable. 

The data furnished by the respondents were valid and reliable. 

The sample size was representative of the whole hilly farm lmilies of the 

study area. 

The findings of the study will have general application to other parts of the 

country with similar socio-economic and cultural characteristics of the farmers 

of the study area. 

The adoption of cultivation by the hilly farmers was linearly related with their 

selected characteristics. 

1.7 Definition of terms 

Adoption 

Adoption is an implementation of a decision to continue to use of an innovation. 

According to Rogers (1995), "Adoption is a decision to make full use of an 

innovation as the best course of action available'1. However. (Ray. 1991) says, when 

an individual takes tip a new idea as the best course of action and practices it, the 

phenomenon is known as adoption. 

Jhuming 

Juming is a cultivation practices by which lands are cultivated by slash and burn 

jungles. It is also known as Sweden cultivation. Farmers always shifi the places and 

go to another place. That's why it is also known as shifting cultivation. 
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.lhumia or jhumias 

It refers to the farmers who carried out the jhuni cultivation practices. Jhumias live in 

high hilly area in the Chittagong Hilt Tracts (Ct-IT) district of flangtadesli. 

Age 

Age of a respondent is defined as the span of his/her life from his birth to the time of 

interview. 

Education 

Education refers to the development of desirable knowledge. sicitl and attitude in an 

individual through reading. writing, working observing and other related activities. It 

means the formal education of a farmer. 

Annual family income 

Annual family income was defined as the total earning of the respondent and member 

of her family from agriculture and other sources (Services, business etc.) during a 

year. 

Organizational participation 

Organizational participation refers to the extent of involvement ofjhuniia farmers in 

the existing social organization in the area such as: tribal organization. bazer 

committee etc. 
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Knowledge on jhum cultivation 

Knowledge on jhum cultivation refers to knowledge on farming or agricultural system 

in which land under vegetation is cleared, cropped and for years and then left 

unattended while the natural vegetation regenerate. The cultivation phase is usually 

short (2-3 years). but the regeneration phase is much longer (10-20 years). 

Aspiration 

Aspiration refers to the standard set by an individual regarding profession or type of 

job he/she liked for him/herself and their family members at the time ofintervies; 

Training exposure 

Training exposure retbrs to (lie programmes under taken by different government. 

semi-government and non government organizations to improve the skill. knowledge 

and changing attitude ofa person for doing a specific job properly. 

Extension media conlaci 

The term extension media contact referred to one's exposure to the different extension 

teaching methods through which jhuni farmers were taught different agro 

technologies and practices. 

Agricultural knowledge 

Agricultural knowledge refers to the extent of understanding of agricultural subject 

matters and their use in diuIèrent aspect of agricultural production. 



Problem faced by hilly farmers 

It referred to the different problems as perceived by the hilly farmers in jhum 

cultivation. The Problems of the jhum cultivation in this study include difficulties 

faced by them in five selective problems such as (I) Land in jhum cultivation (ii) Input 

in jhum cultivation (iii) l.abour availability (iv) Harvesting of products (v) Crop 

damaged by animal (Pig. Cow, Monkey, goat and bird etc.). 

Variable 

It referred to the indication of research characteristics that occurs in a number of 

individuals, objects, groups etc. and that can take on various values, for example the 

age ofan individual. 

Extent of adoption 

Ray (1991) defined extent of adoption as "The degree to which the famier has 

actually adopted a practice." 

Respondent 

People. who answered questions through an interview procedure in a lace to lace 

situation for a social survey, were conducted to be respondent. Thcy are the people 

from whom social. In this study jhumia were the respondent. 
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CIIAI'TER H 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The purpose of this chapter is to review the past studies conducted by different 

researchers related to the present study. The reseaither has tried her best to collect 

needful information related to perceived adoption ofjhum cultivation as well as other 

similar programs and activities. Adoption ofjhuni cultivation by hilly farmers was the 

main focus of this study and it was considered as the dependent variables. The 

researcher selected S characteristics of the respondents as the independent variables. 

These were age, level of education, annual family income, organization participation. 

knowledge on jhurn cultivation, extension media contact. aspiration. training exposure 

etc. 

This chapter comprises of three sections. First section deals with general content of 

adoption. The second section deals with the relationship between hilly farniers with 

their adoption of jhuni cultivation. The last section deals with the conceptual 

l'ramework olthc study. 

2.1 Review of Literature on adoption of technology 

The review which was written in this chapter was not directly related to the topic 

adoption of jhum cultivation by the hilly farmers of Rangamati. So far my knowledge 

goes no such research literature was found. However, some papers were reviewed to 

the adoption of agriculttire innovation. This may give some direction to the adoption 

of jhum cultivation. Because, in this study jhum cultivation considered as a 

technology. 



Rahman (2005) found in his study that the majority (60.50) of the respondents had 

medium adoption while 15.14 percent had low and 24.36 percent had high adoption in 

respect of modern rice variety cultivation. 

I laque (2003) found that the overheating majority (75 %) of the maize growers had 

medium to high adoption of modern maize cultivation technologies while one forth 

(25 %) had low adoption. 

Rahman (2003) found that ninety seven percent of the pineapple growers adopted 2-4 

intercrops viz, zinger, turmeric, sweet ground and aroid in pineapple cultivation. 

Salam (2003) found that overwhelming majorities (94 %) of the respondents were 

faced high constraints and (6%) had medium constrints in adopting environmentally 

friendly farming practices. No farmer was found having low constraint. 

Flasan (2003) found that majority (67 percent) of the farmers had medium to high 

adoption while one third had low adoption of recommended potato cultivation 

practices. 

Rahman (2003) revealed that about half (47 percent) of the frist growers had medium 

adoption. 44 percent had low and 9 percent had high adoption of year-round 

homestead fruit cultivation practices. 
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Zegeye ef at (2002) studied the determinants of adoption of improved maize 

technologies in major maize growing region of Ethiopia. lie found that the rate of 

adoption (if improved maize varieties and chemical fertilizer, factors afftcting the 

adoption of improved maize varieties and the determinant factors affecting adoption 

ofcheniieal fertilizers are also highlighted. 

(lebre (2002) conducted a study on Maize technology adoption in Ethiopia. This study 

presents the results of the Sasakawa-Global 2000 Agriculture program in Ethiopia and 

its influence on agricultural research and maize production in the region. The 

Sasakawa-Global 2000 is an international non-government organization initiated in 

1986 because of the 1984-85 famine in Ethiopia. with the aim of empowering Africa 

to produce its own food through the adoption improved agricultural technologies. 

Alexznder and Goodhue (2002) conducted the study on pricing of innovation. They 

evaluate the producer's returns to planting patented seed innovation, using a calibrated 

optimization model of a south-central maize producer's adoption decision iii Iowa. 

USA. Their results suggest that patented seed innovations did not increase the market 

power of biotechnology firm in the relevant market of production system. 

Swinkels el at (2002) studied assessing the adoption potential of hedgerow 

intemropping for improving soil feilility. in western Kenya. 'the) conducted the 

average cost or hedgerow intereropping was 10.5% (Sd = 5.5) when based on returns 

to land and 17.5% (Sd = 6.5) based on returns to Labour. Fifth plaited additional 

hedges and only 14% did so to improve soil fertility. It thus appears that the potential 

for its adoption as a soil fertility practices. I ledgerow intereropping appears to have 

greater adopter potential if its aim is to provide feed for an intensive dairy operation 

or for curbing soil erosion. 
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Sardar (2002) studied on adoption of 1PM practices by the farmers under PEFRRA 

Project of RDRS. lie observed that majority (45.9 percent) of the farmers had 

medium. 38.3 percent had low and 15.9 percent had high adoption of 1PM practices. 

Haider ci a! (2001) observed that more than one-third (37 percent) of the farmers fell 

in low adopter category,  compared to 32.5 percent falling in optimum adopter category 

23.5 percent above optimum adopter category and only 7 percent had non-adopter of 

Nitrogenous fertilizer. in respect of extent of phosphoric fertilizer about two thirds 

(68 percent) of the farmers had non adopter category compared to 23 percent having 

above optimum adopter. 5 percent optimum adopter and only 4 percent had below 

optimum adopter of phosphoric (P) fertilizer. in respect of extent of potassic Ièrtilizer 

three quarters categories compared to 10 percent biting bellow optimum adopter. 8 

percent optimum adopter and only 3 percent above optimum adopter of potassic (K) 

fertilizer. 

Mostafa (1999) studied the adoption of recommended mango cultivate practices by 

the mango growers of Nawahganj Sadar diana. lie found that at half (49 percent) of 

the mango growers had 'low adoption' 31 percent "very low" adoption and 20 percent 

had "medium" adoption of fertilizers. 

Muitatcb ci at (1998) found that over all adoption of plant protection practices was 

medium. Among the plant protection practices high adoption were observed in 

fungicides. insecticide and soil treatment and low adoption were found that treatment 

and low adoption were found in suberization of cut tuber hand picking of cutworm 

and rouging of diseased plant. 
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Islam (1996) carried out a study on farmers use of indigenous technical knowledge 

(IlK) in the context of sustainable agricultural development. I-Ic found the extent of 

use of ITK by individual farmers that. the highest proportion (42.73 percent) of the 

respondents belonged to the lower user category as compared to 41.82 percent in the 

moderate user category and 15.45 percent in the higher user category respectively. 

Hasan (1996) found in his study that the highest proportion (44 percent) of the 

respondents perceived the existence of medium adoption, compared to 26 percent low 

adoption and 3 percent high adoption in respect of selected agricultural technologies. 

Nikhade et at (1995) found that the adoption gap about the use of recommended 

technology of cotton among cotton growers was about 30 percent which seemed to be 

quite high 

Juliana ci al. ( 1991 ) undertook a study on adoption of integrated management 

practices in live villages of vasusdevanallar block in lirunelvi district. lamilnaru. 

India. lhev found that about 50 percent of marginal farmers. 47.50 percent of small 

farmers and 52.50 percent of big farmers had medium adoption and 42.50 percent of 

big farmers. 22.50 percent of small farmers and percent of the marginal farmers had 

high level of adoption. In both adopts level of big farmers participation was higher in 

comparison to other categories of farmers. 

Gogol and Gogoi (1989) conducted a study on adoption of recommended plant 

protection practices in rice in Zorhat district of Assam state in India. The study 

revealed that among the respondents. 50 percent had low level of adoption, while 

other 50 % ranged from medium to high adoption. 
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Rahman (1987) conducted a research study on the extent of adoption of four 

improved practices, such as used of fertilizers, line sowing, irrigation and use of 

insecticides in transplanted aman rice cultivation in two village of Mvmensingh 

district. It revealed that 22 percent of the farmers adopted all the four practices 

compared to 49 percent adopted three practices. 22 percent adopted two practices. 5 

percent adopted one practices and only 2 percent adopted of the four practices. 

Sobhan (1975) studied on the extent of adoption of winter vegetables namely tomato. 

radish, lettuce and potato in Boilar union of Mvmensingh district. Over all winter 

vegetable adoption scores of the Iärmers could range from 0 to 140. Over all adoption 

scores indicated that 27 percent of the thrmers did not adopt winter vegetables 

cultivation while 28 percent had low adoption and 55 percent high adoption. 

Mohanimad (1974) studied the extent of adoption of insect conLrol measures by the 

larmers in Khamar union of Rajshahi district. I le found that among the respondent 

farmers. 25 percent did not adopt insect control measure; 28 percent had high level of 

adoption; 32 percent had medium level of adoption and 25 percent had low level of 

adoption. 

Karim (1973) conducted a study on the adoption of fertilizers by transplanting anian 

growers in fonncr Kcyotkhali union of Mvniensingh district. He studied the adoption 

of three fertilizers L'rea. Triple super phosphate (TSP) and muriate of potash (NIP). 

He found that 4 percent of the respondent growers had high adoption of fertilizers 

while 9 percent had medium adoption and 41 percent low adoption. Remaining forty 

six percent (46 percent) of the respondent growers did not use any of the three 

fertilizers. 



llossain (1971) carried out a research study on the adoption of four improved 

practices in Gouripur of Myniensiugh district. The practices were (I) plani protection 

measure. (ii) recommended variety of paddy. (iii) line transplanting and (IV) 

recommended dose of fertilizers. it revealed that among the respondent farmers 57.40 

percent adopted plant protection measure. 35.51 percent adopted recommended 

variety of paddy. 25.36 percent adopted line transplanting and 11.52 percent adoption 

recommended dose of fertilizers. 

2.2 Relationship between jhurn cultivators with their adoption of technologies 

2.2.1 Age and adoption of different technologies 

Salam (2003) conducted a study on constraints laced by the Ilirmers in adopting 

environnientally friendly farming practices. lie found that age of the Ianiiers had no 

significant relationship with there constant in adopting environmentally friendly 

farming practices. 

Sardar (2002) found that the age of the farmers had positive significant negative 

correlation with their adoption of 1PM practices. 

Aurangozeb (2002) observed that there was significant negative relationship between 

age and adoption of integrated homestead flirming technologies. 

Sarker (1997) observed that there was no significant relationship between ages of the 

farmers with their adoption of improved potato cultivation practices. 
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Islam (1996) conducted a study on farmers' use of indigenous technical knowledge 

(IlK) in the context of sustaumble agricultural development. He found that age of the 

farmers had significant negative relationship with their extent of use of ITK. 

Rahnian (1995) conducted a study to identify the relationship between the personal 

characteristics and constraints facing in cotton cultivation of Mukiagacha thana under 

Mymensingh district. He Ibund that there was no significant relationship between the 

age of the farmers and there läcd in cotton cultivation. 

Islam (1993) observed that there was no relationship between the ages of potato 

growers with their adoption of improved practices in potato cultivation. Similar 

results were observed by Karini and Mahaboob (1986), Rahman (1986). Singh (1992). 

Kher (1992). Pathak e (IL (1992)   

Kashem (1991) observed that there was positive and significant relationship between 

the ages of the marginal farmers with their adoption of jute technologies. Similar 

results were found by ,\li et aL (1986). Singh and Rajendra (1990). Okoro et at 

(1992). Narwal ci at (1991) and I lossain ci at (1991) 

Hossain (1989) in his study on problem faced by the researchers and extension 

personnel in technology generation and transfer found that age of the researchers 

shows a significant positive correlation with there communication media and change 

agent preference about the communication media and changes agents Lhan the young 

research workers. 
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Mansur (1989) that age of the Ianiicrs had no significant relationship with the Feeds 

and feeding problems confrontation but showed a positive trend. 

Islam (1987) in a study on artificial insemination problems faced by the farmers in 

two selected unions of Madhupur upazila tinder Tangile district found that age of the 

farmers had no significant relationship. 

2.2.2 Education and adoption of different technologies 

1-lossain (2003) concluded that education of the farmers had a significant and positive 

relationship with their adoption of modern Boro rice cultivation practices. 

Satani (2003) conducts a study on constraints faced by the farmers in adopting 

environmentally friendly farming practices. He observed that education of the farmers 

had negative significant relationship with there constraints in adopting 

environmentally friendly farming practices. 

Sardar (2002) found that the education of the farmers had significant positive 

relationship with their adoption of 1PM practices. 

Aurangozeb (2002) studied on the extent of adoption of integrated homestead farming 

technologies by the rural women in RDRS. He observed that there was positive 

relationship between education and adoption of integrated homestead farming 

technologies. 
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Sarker (1997) conducted a study to deterniine the relationship between selected 

characteristics of potato cultivation practices in live villages of Comilla District. lie 

found that education of potato growers had significant relationship with their adoption 

of improved potato cultivation practices. Similar results were found by 

Kashem( 1991). 

1-fasan (1996) concluded a study on adoption of some selected agricultural 

technologies among the farmers as perceived by the frontline GO and NGO workers. 

He observed that education have no significant relationship with the perceived 

adoption of selected agricultural technologies. Similar results were found by Kher 

(1992) and Islam (1996). 

Rahrnan (1995) in his study found that the education of the farmers had significant 

negatives effect on their faced constraint ineotton cultivation. The findings indicated 

that the higher education of the farmers. the lower was their faced constraint in cotton 

cultivation. 

l3avalatti and Soundaarssarny (1990) observed no significant relationship between 

education of the farmers and their adoption of dry land fanning practices. 

Kaur (1988) found that education influenced the opinion of the women about adoption 

of vegetable gardening animal husbandry etc. 

Mansur (1989) found that education of the farmers had significant negatives effect on 

their problem confrontation in feeds and feeding cattle. 



Raha (1989) in his study found that the education of the farmers had no significant 

relationship on their irrigation problem confrontation. However, a positive trend was 

noticed in the relationship. 

Islam (1987) in his study on artificial insemination problem confrontation of the 

farmers found a negative significant relationship between education and poultry' 

problem confrontation. 

Ali (1978) in his study found that there was no significant relationship between level 

of education of the farmers and their cattle problem confrontation. 

2.2.3 Annual family income and adoption of different technologies 

Sarker(l997) found that Ibmily income of potato growers had a positive relation with 

their adoption of improved potato cultivation practice, Similar results were observed 

by Hossain (1999). Rahman (1986). Kashem (1991), Pal (1995). Islam (1993), and 

Khan (1993). 

Islam (1996) found a significant negative relationship between the annual income of 

the farmers and their exient of use of li'K. Hossain (1983) and 1-loque (1993) found 

similar results. 

Rahman (1995) found that a negative and substantially significant relationship 

between annual income of the farmers and their faced constraints in cotton 

cultivation. 
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Singh (1991) in a study found that income of the farmers was significantly associated 

with the level of adoption of plant protection measures. 

Mansur (1989) in his study found that the relationship between income of the farmers 

and their constraints faced in feeds and feeding cattle was significant but showed it 

negative trend. 

Islam (1987) reported that the relationship between income of the farmers and 

artificial insemination constraints faced was significantly negatives. 

I lossain (1985) found a significant positive relationship between annual income of the 

farmers and constraints faced of the landless labourers. 

Saha (1983) found a significant positive relationship between income of the Ilirmers 

and their poultry problem confrontation in his study. 

2.2.4 Organizational participation and adoption of different technologies 

Sardar (2002) conducted a study on adoption of 1PM practices by the thrmers under 

PETRRA project of RDRS. lie observed that organizational participation of the 

litrmers had no significant relationship with their adoption of I PM practices. 

Rahman (2001) conduct a study on knowledge attitude and adoption of the farmers 

regarding Aalok 6201 hybrid rice in Sadar upazila of Mymensingh district. tIe found 

that organizational participation of the lèrmers had a significant and positive 

relationship with their adoption regarding Aalok 6201 hybrid rice. 
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Mostafä (1999) conducted a study on adoption of' recommended mango cultivation 

practices by the mango growers of Nawabganj Sadar thana. He found that 

organizational participation of mango growers had a significant positive relationship 

with their adoption of recommended mango cultivation practices. 

Sarker (1997) conducted a study on correlates of selected characteristics of potato 

growers with their adoption of improved potato cultivation practices in five village of 

Comilla district. He observed that organizational participation of the potato growers 

had no relationship with their adoption of improved potato cultivation practices. 

Kher (1992) carried out a research study on the adoption of improved wheat 

cultivation practices by the thrmers in selected village Rajotiri block. India. lie 

observed that there was no significant relationship between the farmers,  social 

participation and their adoption of improved wheat cultivation practices. 

2.2.5 Knowledge of jhum cultivation and adoption of different technologies 

Sardar (2002) in his study revealed that agricultural knowledge of the farmers had 

positively significant with their adoption of 1PM practices. 

Rahman (1995) in his study thund that the knowledge of cotton cultivation of the 

farmers had a significant negative effect on their laced constraints in cotton 

cultivation. 

Raha (1989) reported from his study that knowledge in modern l3oro paddy of the 

farmers had no significant relationship with their irrigation problem confrontation. but 

a positives trend was noticed. 
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Reddy ci at (1987) Ibund significant association between knowledge and use of 

improved package of practices in paddy producLion by participant and non participant 

farmers. 

Koch (1985) conducted a study in the north-west organic free, stale South Africa 

concerning perception of agriculture innovativeness. aspiration, knowledge and 

innovation adoption. He observed that there was a strong positive relationship 

between perception, knowledge and practice adoption. This finding is very much in 

agreement with that of Rogers and Shoemaker (1971). 

2.2.6 Extension media contact and adoption of different technologies 

1-laque (2003) concluded that extension contact of the thrmers had significant positive 

relationship with their adoption of modern maize cultivation technologies. 

Sardar (2002) concluded that the extension contact had positively significant. 

relationship with their adoption of 1PM practices. 

Aurangozeb (2002) observed that there was significant relationship between contact 

with extension media and adoption of integrated homestead farming technologies. 

Osunloogttn ci at (1996) studied adoption of improved Agricultural practices by co-

operative fanuers in Nigeria. The findings of the study indicated a positive 

relationship between extension contact and adoption improved practices. 
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Slade ci aL (1988) studied that adoption rates among farmers receiving one or more 

YEW visits per month were generally higher than those farmers who were not visited 

by YEWS contact farmers were better adopter of some technologies that non contact 

larniers. 

l3ezbora (1980) studied adoption of improved agricultural technology by the farmers 

olAssam. The study indicated a positive relationship between extension contact and 

adoption of improved cukiva(on practices. 

2.2.7 Aspiration and adoption of different technologies 

Sarder (2002) thund that the li*rmers had no significant citIi their adoption of 1PM 

C 	practices. 

It 
	

Ban (2000) observed that the aspiration of the farmers had no significant relationship 

with their attitude towerds the hybrid Rice Aalok 6201. 

Koch (1985) conducted a study in the north-west organic free. state South Africa 

concerning perception of agriculture innovativeness. aspiration. knowledge and 

innovation adoption. He observed that there was a strong positive relationship 

between perception, knowledge and practice adoption. This finding is very much in 

agreement with that of Rogers and Shoemaker (1971). 

An extension search was made to collect research findings of the relationship between 

aspiration of and individual with his problem confrontation. But no findinas conic to 

the notice of the researcher. 
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2.2.8 Training exposure and adoption of different technologies 

Islam (2002) conducted a study on fanners' knowledge and adoption of ecoLogical 

agricuLturaL practices under the supervision of Proshika. lie found that agricultural 

training experience of the faniers had no significant relationship with their adoption 

of ecological agricultural practices. 

Rahman (2001) observed in study that training received of the Ibnners had a 

significant and positive relationship with their adoption regarding Aalok 6201 hybrid 

rice. 

2.3 The Conceptual Framework of the Study 

The conceptual framework of Rosenburg and Hovland (1960) was kept in mind while 

framing the structural arrangements of the variables..he study was concerned with 

adoption of] hum cultivation by the Rangamati hill> farmers 

in scientific research, selection and measurement of variables constitute an iniporiant 

task. Properly constructed hypothesis of any research contain at least two variables 

namely. "dependent variable" and "independent variable". Selection and measurement 

of those variables is ,in important task. A dependent variable is that which appears, 

disappears or varies as the researcher introduces, remove or varies the independent 

variables (Townsend. 1953). An independent variable is that litetor which is 

manipulated by the researcher in his attempt to ascertain its relationship to an 

observed phenomenon. 
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This study concerned with dependent variable adoption of jhum cultivation by the 

Rangamati hilly farmers and the selected characteristics as independent variables, i.e. 

age, education, annual family income, Organization participation, Knowledge ofjhum 

cultivation, Extension media contact, Aspiration. Training exposure. 

Based on these above discussion and the review of literature, the conceptual 

framework of this study has been formulated and shown in figure 2.1. 
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Figure: 2.1 Schematic diagram of conceptual framework of the study 
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CHAPTER III 

METHODS OF THE STUDY 

The method and procedure used in the study are presented in this chapter. The 

principal method used in this study ware measurement of variables. structured 

interview schedule and fleld survey. Other methods employed were researcher direct 

observation and group discussion for a wide range of information in order to cross-

verif: the data and information collected through survey method. Below the methods 

and procedure used in this study are presented systematically. 

3.1 Locale of the study 

The study was conducted in Sadar upazila of Rangamati district. the area was 

selected because of its characteristics of availability ofjhum cultivations. Moreover, 

its socio-economic features were well known to the researcher. The survey area was 

20 km far from the district headquarter. Sadar upazila of Rangamati district has 6 

unions. Among them two unions namely Sapchhari and Kutukchhari were purposely 

selected as the locale of the study. The selected unions had 6 mouzas. Out of these 

three Mouzas namely. Sapchhari. Sukkurchhari and Kutukchhari were randomly 

selected. Maps of Rangamati districts and Rangamati sadar upazila, are shown in 

Figure 3.1 and 3.2 respectively. 
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3.2 I'opuiation and sampling design 

The target population was hilly farmers who engaged in jhum cultivation. An update 

list ofthejhumias selected with the help of Sub Assistant Agriculture Officer (SAAO) 

from the three mouzas of two unions. 

In order to set cross sectional view, these three mouzas were selected purposively for 

target population from the two unions. These two unions were also selected 

purposively from the whole upazila. 

A list of 750 farmers was constituted the population of the study. I lowever at the rate 

of JO percent 75 jhumia were selected randomly to constitute the sample size. A 

reserve list of 8 jhumias was also prepared at I percent rate with a view to interview 

them when any jhumias of the main list were found to he absent at (lie time of 

interview. 

Table 3.1 Distribution of the population, sample and beneficiaries included 

in the reserve list 

	

ame of 	Name of 

Unions 	MOuzzt 

Sapc Ii han 

	

I .Sapchhari 	Sukkurchhai 

2.Kutukchhari i Kutukehhari 

lotal 

Population 	Sainpic si 

size 

300 	 30 

200 	 20 

250 	 25 

750 	 175 

Reserve list 

size 
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3.3 Data colleelion instrumentation 

In order to collect valid and reliable information from the jhum lanners. an  interview 

schedule was carefully designed keeping the objectives of the study in mind. Both 

open and close form, simple and direct questions and different scales were used to 

obtain information required for measuring the selected characteristics. 

3.3.1 Validity of instrument 

The validity of contents of the instruments was judged by obtaining expert opinion 

from the experts of the concern discipline Department of Agricultural Extension & 

Information System of Sher-c-Bangla Agricultural University (SAW. Tribal Cultural 

Institute (IC!) of Rangamati. Based on the comments and suggestions of the experts. 

the instrument was modified to make it an acceptable form. 

3.3.2 Reliability of instrument 

For reliability of the instruments, pre-test of interview schedule was done before 

giving final shape to the interview schedule. Necessary correction, addition. 

alternations and rearrangements were made in the schedule on the basis of experience 

of pre-test. Then the schedule was adiusted by supervisor of researcher and multiplied 

in its final form for collection of data. 

3.4 Variables of the study 

The dependent variable of the study was adoption ofjhum cultivation. [his variable 

was the main focus of the study. [here were various lhctors which influenced this 

phenomenon. But it was not possible in a single study to deal with all the factors. 

Considering the limitations of time, money and other resources available to the 
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researcher, eight (8) characteristics were selected as the independent variables for this 

study. The independent variables were age. education, annual family income. 

Organization participation, Knowledge ofjhum cultivation. Extension media contact. 

Training exposure. Aspiration. 

3.4.1 Measurement of independent variables 

The procedures of measurement of independent variables have been stated below. 

3.4.1.1. Age 

Age of a farmer was measured in terms of years from his/her date of birth to the time 

of interview. It was measured in terms of actual years on the basis of his/her 

statement. A score of one was assigned for each year of her/his age. 

3.4.1.2. Level of education 

Educational level of a respondent was measured on the basis of complete years of 

her/his schooling. A score of one was assigned for each completed year of schooling. 

If a respondent does not know reading and writing his/her score was zero (0). A score 

of 0.5 was assigned to a respondent who only could sign her/his name. Besides. the 

respondent got actual score of his/her every year of schooling i.e. I Ibr class one. 2 for 

class two and so on. 

3.4.1.3. Annual family income 

Annual income of a respondent was measured in taka on the basis of total yearly 

earnings from jhum cultivation and other sourccs in which the respondent as well as 

his/her family members were involved. The method of ascertaining income ftom 
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farming involved different aspects. The aspects are: agriculture. poultry rearing, 

livestock, handicrafts, tailoring and dress making. In calculating the annual income of 

the respondents. the total yield of all the Agriculture, poultry rearing, livestock, 

handicrafts, tailoring and dress making in the preceding year were converted into cash 

income according to the prevailing market price. Income from several sources were 

added together to obtain total income ofa respondent. A score of I was given for each 

thousand taka. Data obtained in response to item No. 3 of the interview schedule were 

used to determine the income of the respondents. 

3.4.1.4. Organizational participation 

Organizational participation score of a respondent was measured by his/her 

membership in different organizations for a particular period of time. This was 

measured by participation of respondent in an organization. For participation, weight 

was assigned as 0. I. 2. and 3 for not involved, ordinary member. executive member 

and officer of the executive committee respectively. Then the scores were multiplied 

by number of years. In calculating the organizational participation the following 

formula was used: 

OP = Z (OAf x D + EM x D + O.Ec x D) 

Where. 

OP = Organizational participation 

OM = Ordinary member 

EM = Executive member 

0. Nc = Officer olthe executive committee 

D = Duration 
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For example. if a respondent is an ordinary member of Samaby saniity. executive 

member of a hazer committee and officer of the executive committee of school 

committee for subsequent two years. his score of the organizational participation 

would he: 1x2+2x2+3x212. 

3.4.1.5. Knowledge on jhum cult ivation 

U referred to the knowledge gained by the farmers of different sources and also 

through their experiences of fanning. The farmers were asked 20 questions on 

different aspects ofjhum cultivation. The total assigned score on all the questions was 

40. A respondent answering a question correctly obtained the full score of 2. when a 

respondent answer a question partially. she/he got I score, while for wrong answer 

obtained zero score. The total score obtained by a respondent was taken as the 

Knowledge ott jhum cultivation score of the respondent (item no. 5). The score could 

range from 0-40. Where. 40 indicates for high Knowledge and zero indicates no 

knowledge. 

3.4.1.6. Extension media contact 

It was defined as one's extent of exposure to different information sources related to 

agricultural extension. It was assumed that the more media contact of an individual 

make her/him more knowledgeable that brings desirable changes in her/Iris attitude 

and practice. In the study an extension media contact score was comptited for each 

respondent on the basis of her/his contact with II selected extension media, as shown 

in item no. 6. The score were assigned according to the degree of contact in the 

ascending manner of as stated below: 
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Not contact 	-0 

Rarely contact 	- 1 

Occasionally contact--2 

Regularly contact------3 

I. UAO 

AEO 

[lead man 

Neighbors 

5.Method demonstrati 

about any agricultural 

technique/innovation 

6. Result demonstratk 

about any agricultural 

practice 

Ethñt of use 
Times / year 

1-2 Times / year 

4-6 Times / year 

>4 Times or more/ year 

Times / year 

1-3 Times / year 

3-4 Times / year 

4-5 Times / year 

U limes / montu 

1-2 Times/month 

3-4 Times / month 

5-6 Times /month 

limes / week 

1-2 Times / week 

3-4 Times / week 

5-6 Times or more /week 

1-2 Times / life 

3-4 Times /litë 

>4 Times or more/ life 

1-2 Times! life 

3-4 Times !life 

>4 Times or rnore/ life 

Score assigned 
0- Not at all contact 

- RareR contact 

Occasionally contact 

Regularly contact 

0- Not at all contact 

I- Rarely contact 

2-Occasionally contact 

3- Regularly contact 

0- Not at all contact 

I - Rarely contact 

Occasional!) contact 

Regularly contact 

0-Not at all contact 

- Rarely contact 

Occasionally contact 

Regularly contact 

0- Not at all contact 

Rarely contact 

Occasionally contact 

Regularly contact 

0- Not at all contact 

1- Rarely contact 

2-Occasionally contact 

3- Regularly contact 
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Extension media 	Extent of use 	 [ Score .issigncd 

7. Group discussion 	0 Times / ear 	 0- Not at all contact 

about agricuhural subject 1-3 Times / year 	 I - Rarely contact 

matter 	 4-6 Times /year 	 2- Occasionally contact 

>6 Times or more/ year 	3- Regularly contact 

listening Agril. 

Programme in Radio 

0 Limes I week 

1-211mes / week 

3-4 Times /week 

>4 'limes or more/ week 

U- Not at all contact 

I - Rarely contact 

2-Occasionally contact 

3- Regularly contact 

Observing T\' Agril. 0 Times / month 0- Not at all contact 

Programme 1-2 Times / month 1- Rarely contact 

34 'limes/month 2-Occasionally contact 

>4 limes or more/ month 3- Regularly contact 

Visiting Agril. fair 0 Times! year 0-Not at aflcontact 

1 Times I year 1- Rarely contact 

2 Times /year 2- Occasionally contact 

3 Times or morel year 3- Regularly contact 

The extension media contact ot'a respondent was therefore determined by adding the 

total responses against 10 selected extension media. The scores could range from 0-

30. Where 0 indicated no contact and 30 indicated very high contact with extension 

media. 

3.4.1.8. Training exposure 

Training exposure was determined by total number of days of training received by the 

respondents in his/her entire lifetime on agriculture related subject matter organized 

by any organization. A score of one (I) was assigned for each day of received 

training. 
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3.4.1.7. Aspiration 

The farmers were asked to indicate the aspiration for their own life. The farmers were 

asked to give their opinion on 5 selected aspects: education, profession. 

accommodation, modern decoration and politics. A five (5) point rating scale 0. I. 2. 

3 and 4 were assigned against the degree of aspiration as follows: 

No aspiration---------0 

Low aspiration------- 

A Little aspiration --- 2 

Medium aspiration--3 

High aspiration------4 

Tlitis, the possible aspiration score of the respondents could range (ito 20. Vhere. 0 

indicated no aspiration and 20 indicated very high aspiration. 

3.4.2 Measurement of dependent variables 

The dependent variable of the study was "Adoption of jhurn cultivation by the 

Rangamati hilly farmers". Adoption ofjhum cultivation was measured on the basis of 

the extent of adoption of 12 technologies injhum cultivation mentiand in the item o19 

in the interview schedule. 

3.4.2.1 Extent of adoption of Jhum cultivation 

Adoption ofihum cultivation by the hilly farmers was measured on the basis of extent 

of use of different technologies. Twelve technologies related to adoption of Jhum 

cultivation were included in the Jhum cultivation. The respondent were asked to 
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mention the extent of adoption of these technologies in the manner of no adoption, 

rarely adoption. occasionally adoption, frequently adoption and regularly adoption 

and assigned score according to ascending order as 0. I. 3 and 4 respectively. Thus 

the score could range form 048. When, 0 indicates no adoption and 48 indicate high 

adoption. The overall adoption score was calculated using following formula: 

Obtained score 

Extent of adoption 
	

IN 

1-lighest possible score 

The possible extent of adoption score of the respondent may range from 0 tolOO. 

Where 0 indicates no extent adoption not at all and IOU indicates very high extent of 

adoption to the high possible extent. Based on the score of extent of adoption the 

jhumias were categories as follows: 

Low extent of adoption (1-25) 

Medium extent of adoption (25-50) 

I ligh extent of adoption (5 1-75) 

Very high extent of adoption (76-100) 

33 Problem confrontation in jhum cultivation 

It refers to the extent to which a respondent faces difficulties in performing various 

activities after the jhum cultivation practice. In order to investigate the problems faced 

by the hilly farmers for jhum cultivation a close type questionnaire was used on the 

five aspects of problems. For each aspect 5 questions was asked to the respondent to 

answer the extent of the problems ofjhum cultivation of the study area on a five-point 
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scale: 'Very higlf. 'high'. 'moderate'. iow' and 'very low. Scores assigned according 

10 the degree of severity of problem as are 4. 3, 2, land 0 respectively. The scores 

obtained for all the aspects added together to obtain total problem confrontation score 

of a respondent. The possible problem confrontation score of the respondent may 

range from 0 tolOO. Where 0 indicates no problem confrontation at all and 100 

indicates very high problem confrontation. 

3.6 Hypothesis of the study 

According to Kerlinger (1973)3 hypothesis is a conjectural statement of the relation 

between two or more variables. Hypothesis are always in declarative sentence form 

and they are related, either generally or specifically from variables to variables. In 

broad sense hypotheses are divided into two categories: (a) Research hypothesis and 

(b) Null hypothesis. 

3.6.1 Research hypotheses 

To find out relationship between variables a researcher first formulates research 

hypothesis which narrates anticipated relationships between the variables. Based on 

review of literature and development of conceptual framework, the following research 

hypotheses were formulated: 

"Adoption of liiian cultivation by the Rangamcai huh' /àr,nc'rs A 

significantly related with their selected characteristics I 

However, when a researcher tries to perform statistical tests, then it becomes 

necessary to formulate null hypotheses. 
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3.6.2 Null hypothesis 

The following Will hypothesis was formulated to explore the relationships. Hence, in 

order to conduct tests, the earlier research hypothesis was converted into null form as 

follows: 

"There is no signifIcant relations/np betucen the Rczngwnaui hilly 

farmers selected c/iaraaeristics and their cu/option of/hun; cultivation 

3.7 Data collection procedure 

Data were collected using face-to-face interview by the researcher himself by using 

bengla version schedule. To set valid and relevant information the researcher made all 

possible efforts 10 explain the purpose of the study to the respondents. Appointments 

with the interviewees were made in advance with the help of the SAAO. In ease of 

failure due to their pre-occupation with a revisit was made with prior appointment. 

while starting the interview with any fanner. the researcher took all possible care to 

establish rapport with them so that the respondent did not feel my hesitation to furnish 

proper answers. The researcher received full cooperation forms the respondents 

during the time of interview. the entire process of data collection look 35 days in the 

month of l Feb. to 51"  march 2007. The English version of interview schedule was 

enclosed in Appendix A. 

3.8 Data Coding and Tabulation 

Data were coded into a coding sheet and compiled, tabulated and analyzed in 

accordance with the objectives of the study by using computer system. The qualitative 

data were converted into quantitative form by assigning appropriate scoring 

techniques when ever necessary. 
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3.9 Categorization of Data 

For clear understanding with discussion, the respondents' characteristics were 

classified into several categories. These categories were developed by considering the 

nature of distribution of data and the general conditions prevailing in the social 

system. 

3.10 Data processing and statistical analysis 

The computer software Sl'SS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) was used to 

analyze the data. The tbllowing statistical treatments were used to describe, represent 

and explanation of the relationships of the variables included in the study. Various 

statistical measures like number, percentage distribution, range, mean. standard 

deviation etc. were used to describe and interpret the data. In order to explore the 

relationships between Adoption ol' Jhum cultivation and the selected characteristics of 

the farmers. the Pearson product moment correlation was computed. Correlation 

matrix was also computed to determine the interrelation ships among the variables 

five percent (0.05) level of significance was used as the basis of rejecting or excepting 

any null hypothesis. 
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CIIAP1'ER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The purpose of this Chapter is to describe the findings of the present study and 

interpretations of the results have been presented according to the objectives of the 

study. This chapter has been divided into four sections. In the first section deals with 

eight selected individual characteristics of the jhumias have been discussed. The 

second section deals with the extent of adoption of Thom cultivation. In the third 

section. discussions have been made on the relationships between selected 

characteristics of the jhurnias with their adoption of Jhum cultivation by the hilly 

farniers. The iourth section describes the problem faced by the hilly farmers in ihuni 

cultivation. 

Section 4.1 Selected individual Characteristics of the Jhum Farmers 

In this section the findings of the jhuniias selected characteristics have been 

discussed. The selected characteristics are (i) age. (ii) level ofeducation. (iii) Annual 

Ianiily income. (iv) Organization participation. (v) Knowladge on jlium cultivation. 

(vi) Extension media contact, (vii) Aspiration. . (viii) Training exposure. 

4.1.1 Age 

Age of the jhumias ranged from 25 to 80 years, the average being 42.56, standard 

deviation was 12.53. On the basis of observed age. the jhuniias were classified into 

three categories viz. 'young aged'. 'middle aged' and 'old aged grotips. The 

categories and distribution ofjhumias was shown in Table 4.1. 



Tahle 4.1 Distribution of the jhnmias according to their age 

JtgecitIvguI In 	 - 	- 

Young (up to 35 years) 	 24 

Middle (36 to 50 >tars) 	 - 36 

Old (above 50) 	 15 

Tai - 	 75 

HHM"1- S.D 

Ptreentae 

32 

48 	42.56 1 12.53 

Data presented in Fable 4.1.1 indicated that the highest proportion (48 percent) of the 

jhumias were middle-aged category compared to (20 percent) old and (32 percent) 

young aged groups. Data also indicates that the middle-aged tàrmers constitute near 

about half of the respondents. The thur-fifth portions of the respondents were young 

to middle aged. Copp and Al. (1958) in their study concluded that younger and 

middle aged peoples seemed to be more inclined to adopt new practices than that of 

older ones. In the present study. vast majority (80 percent) of the jhtimias under young 

and middle aged category. These young and middle-aged jhumias have potential and 

energy to develop their life. 1-lowever. the older respondents because of their longer 

experience might have some opinions in regard to adoption ofjhuni cultivation. The 

extension agents can make using of these views and opinions in designing their 

extension activities. 

4.1.2 Level of education 

The level of education scores of the jhumias ranged form 0 to 10. the average being 

2.47. standard deviation was 2.98. On the basis of observed data the jhumias were 

classified into Ibur categories such as 'no education' (0). can sign on!y (0.5), 

primary education' (I to 5) and 'secondary education (6 to 10). The categories and 

distribution oithe jhumias are shown in Table 4.2. 
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Table 4.2 Distribution of the jhumias by their level of etlucaiw 

Lduc tion based jhumias 	 Mean 	I S D 

categories  Numbcr (N75) 	fPtgez <  

No education (0) .373 

Can sign only (0.5) 14 13.7 	- 
Priman (1-5) 21 28.0 

2.47 
Tsecondars (6-10) 12 16.0 2.98 

Total 	- 75 tOO 

Table 4.2 shows that jhumias under no education' category constitute the highest 

proportion (37.3 percent) compared to 18.7 percent tinder 'can sign only' category. 

28.0 percent tinder 'primary level of education' category and 16.0 percent under 

'secondary level of education' category. No jhumias were found under above 

secondary level of education. It was found that high proportions (56.0 percent) of the 

jhumias were tinder no education and could sign their name only. 'l'hese jhumias may 

thee difficulty as because their educational level is low they face difficulty to adopt 

new technology and they heisted to involve in organizational activities. 

4.1.3 Annual family income 

The Annual family income scores of the jhumias ranged fomi 17 to 311. The average 

being 94.67percent. standard deviation was 58.54percent. On the basis of their Annual 

family income, the jhumias were classified into four categories, such as very low 

family income. low family income, medium family income and high family income. 

The categories and distribution of thejhumias are shown in Table 4.3. 
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Table 4.3 l)istrihution ofjhumias according to their annual family income 

jhumi is 	 Mean 1SD 

Number Percentage 	 I -. 

(ir75) 

	

38 	50.7 	 . 	I  

	

7 	36.0 	9467 	58.54 

10.7 

100.0 L 

Annual fitmily income based 

categories (in 1000' Tab) 

Very low family income (up to 90) 

I ow family ijiconte (91 to 163) 

income 164 to 236) 

(> 236) 

Total 

it was revealed from the data Ilirnished in table 4.3 show that more than half of the 

jhtutnias belong to the category of very low income ranged from 1k 17000 to 90000 

only. If low income group is added together it is seen that almost all the jhuniia are 

poor. Only about one-tenth of the respondents belong to medium (10.7%) and high 

(>2.7%) categories. The average income of the farmers in the study area is much 

higher than the average per capita income of the country i. e. 599 U.S. dollar (BBS, 

2008). This might he due to the fact that the farmers in the study area were not only 

engaged in ihum cultivation they also earn lonTi other sources. such as handicrafts. 

daily labours, tailoring and dress making, business etc. Generally higher income gives 

an individual better status in the society. liowever. compared to tämilv annual income 

of other society their annual family income is still low. 

4.1.4 Organizational participation 

Organizational participation score of the jhumias ranged from 0 to 5, the average 

being 1.53. standard deviation was 1.11. On the basis of observed Organizational 

participation, the jhumias were classified into three categories viz. 'no participation. 

iosv participation and medium participation' groups: The categories and distribution 

ofjhunuias are shown in Table 4.4. 
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Table 4.4 Distribution of the jhumias according to their organizational 
participation 

Organizational participation 	-- 	 jhurnias  

based categories 	
Nujnber(N75) _Percentage - 

No participation(0) 	 14 	 18.7 

Low participation (Ito 3) 	 59 	 786 

Medium narticipation (above 3) 1 	2 	I 	2.7 	
1.53 	1.11 

total 	 -- I 	 I 100 

It was observed from the data lumished in table 4.4 that ahout one-huh (18.7%) of 

jhurnia respondents had no involvement with any organization. The rest of the 

respondents about four-filth (78.6%) of the respondent had low participation. From 

this data of participation, it could be said that the •ihumias were not interested to 

involve with any kind of organizational participation. The reason may be they are 

traditional and conservative in their social activities. 

4.1.5 Knowledge on jhnm cultivation 

Knowledge on jhum cultivation of the jhumias ranged from 32 to 40. the average 

being 35.92. standard deviation was 2.45. On the basis of observed knowledge score 

on jhum cultivation, the jhurnias were classified into three categories viz. moderate 

knowledge'. 'high knowledge' and 'very high knowledge': The categories and 

distribution of jhurnias are shown in Table 4.5. 
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Table 4.5 Distrihution of the jhumias according to their knowledge on jhum 

cultivation 

knowledgeon jhnm cultivation 	- 	jhumias 

based categories 	 ir - Percentage LTJ1T 
35.92 
	

2.45 

LL± -- 
Moderate knowledge (up to 33) 

	
25 	33.3 

High knowledge (34 to 37) 
	

42 	56.0 

Very high know 

Total 
	

75 	lOG 

Data of Table 4.5 reveals that majority (56.0 percent) of the respondents had high 

knowledge on jhuni cultivation category followed by (33.3 percent) had Moderate 

knowledge and (10.7 percent) high knowledge about one-fifth of the respondent had 

on jhum cultivation practices. Knowledge is to be considered as vision of an 

explanation in any aspect of the situation. It is the act or state of understanding: clear 

perception of FICI or truth, that helps an individual to foresee the consequence lie/she 

may have to lace in future. It makes individuals to become rational and conscious 

about related field. The jhum cultivation is the traditional they practices jhum 

generation auler generation so they have high knowledge ofjhum cultivation. 

4.1.6 Extension media contact 

Extension media contact of the jhumias ranged from 14 to 25, the average being 

20.49. standard deviation was 2.51 (percent). On the basis of observed extension 

media contact the jhuniias were classified into three cateuories viz. iov media 

contact. 'medium media contact' and high media contact. Ihe categories and 

distribution of jhumias are shown in Table 4.6. 
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Table 4.6 Distribution of the jhumias according to their Extension media 
contacts 

Extension media contacts 

ba.sccl categories 

Ni cclii in contact s( up to 8) 

II igh contacts (19 to 22) 

Very high contacts (above 22) 

jhumias 

'7 

39 

Mean S.D. 

PcrccntageH 

22.7 

52.0 	1 20.49 	2.51 

Data presented in Table 4.6 indicated that the highest proportion (52.0 percent) ot'the 

jhumias had high extension media contacts category compared to 25.3 percent very 

high extension media contacts and 22.7 percent medium extension media contact. 

From the data it was revel that they were good extension media contact of the 

jhumias. So, it is easy on the part of extension personnel to deliver new jhum 

technology among the hilly people. the rcsponsihility lice with the extension people. 

4.1.7 Training exposure 

The Training exposure scores of the jhumias ranged form (Ito 38. the avcrage being 

14.01(percent), standard deviation was 12.95 (percent). l3ased on their training 

exposure scores. the respondents were grouped into three categories as no training 

exposure' (0). short training exposure' (I to 13 days), 'medium training exposure' 

(14 to 26 days) and 'high training exposure' (> 26 days). The distribution of the 

jhwnias according to their training exposure is shown in Table 4.8. 
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Table 4.8 Distribution ofjhumias according to their training exposure score 

Training exposure based 
categories (in days) 

No tramln2 exposure (0) 

Short training exposure (I to 13) 

Medium training exposure (14 to 26) 

high training exposure (> 26) 

jhumias 	 Mean - SOT 

Number Percentage 
(N75) 

	

18 	24.0 

	

- II 	 14.6 	
14.01 	12.95 

	

32 	42.7 

	

14 	18.7 

	

75 	100.0 

Data in table 4.8 rnvealed that the more than three-huh (76%) of the respondents had 

received short. medium and high duration training. But regrettably about one forlh 

(24%) received no training. Training generally increases knowledge and skills of 

individuals, which the),  can apply to their farm operations. Training exposure is an 

important factor, which enhances demand of knowledge and improves skills on 

various aspects of agricultural technologies. Therefore. a trained farmer would like to 

update and incorporate her/his knowledge and skill in her/his jhum practices. 

4.1.7 Aspiration 

Aspiration of the jhumias ranged from 4 to 22. the average being 14.72. standard 

deviation was 3.82 (percent). On the basis of observed aspiration. the jhumias were 

classified into three categories viz. iow aspiration'. 'medium aspiration' and high 

aspiration': The categories and distribution ofjhumias are shown in Table 4.7. 
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Table 4.7 Distribution of the jhumias according to their aspiration 

Aspiration based categories j 	 jhumias 	 Mean 	S. D. 

Numbet(N75) i Percentac1 

low (up to 12) 	 20 	 26.7 	1 11.72 	3.82 

Medium (13 to 17) 	 38 	 50.7 

high (above 17) 	 17 	 2 2. 7 

75 	- IOU 

Data presented in Fable 4.7 indicated that the highest proportion 50.7 percent of the 

jhuniias was the medium aspiration category compared to 26.7 percent and 22.7 

percent low and high aspiration category respectively. Data also indicates that the 

medium aspiration farmers constitute about half of the respondents. Data from the 

table revel that the jhumias hold high aspiration of education. profession. 

accommodation, modern decoration and political ambition. So, extension personnel 

have good environment to work with jhuniia on the basis of their aspiration. 

4.2 Section II: Extent of adoption of jhurn cultivation 

Extent of adoption in jhum cultivation by the hilly farmers ranged form 37-100 the 

average being 78.53. standard deviation was 12.03 (percent). On the basis of observed 

extent of adoption score respondents were classified into threc categories viz. 

'Medium extent of adoption. 'Ihigh extent of adoption' and 'Very high extent of 

adoption. The categories and distribution ofjhuin farmers are shown in Table 4.9. 
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Table 4.9 Distribution of jhum farmers according to their adoption of jhum 

cultivation score 

Extent of adoption bascil categories - 	.11iumias 	Mean 

Number Percentage 

w. 

Medium extent of adoption(26 to 50) 	5 	6.7 	78.53 	12.03 

High extent of adoption (51 to 7) - 	13 	17.3 

Very high extent of adoption (above 76) 	57 	76.0 

Total 	 75 	100 

Findings indicated that the highest proportion 76.0 percent of the jhumias fell into 

very high extent of adoption category compared to 17.3 percent high extent of 

adoption and 6.7 percent mediLim extent of adoption categorY. Ihat is. an 

overwhelming majority of the jhuniias had very high extent of adoption. In this 

situation it is very difficult to convince the jhumias to adopt the modern practices 

leaving the jhuni cultivation. Unless/until DAF and research institute can provide with 

better technologies than jhum cultivation the jhurnias are suppose to continue their old 

agrictiltural practices that is jhum cultivation. 

4.3 Section Iii: Relationship between the selected characteristics of the farmers 

with their adoption ofjhum cultivation by the hilly farmers 

This section deals with the relationships of the eight selected characteristics ol the 

farmers with their adoption of ilium cultivation. The selected characteristics are (i) 

age, (ii) 	level of education. (iii) 	Annual family income, (iv) 	Organization 

participation. (v) Knowledge on jhurn cultivation. (vi) Extension media contact. (vii) 

Aspiration..(viii) Training exposure. Pearsons prodtict moment correlation co-

efficient I has been used to test the hypothesis concerning the relationships between 
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two variables. The relationship between the variables has been described in the 

separate SLIb-SCCtiOfl of this section (each deals with one independent and one 

dependent variable). Five percent and one percent level of significance were used as 

the basis for acceptance or relection of any nail hypothesis. The summary of the 

results of the correlation co-erncient between the selected characteristics of the 

respondents with their adoption of hum cultivation is shown in Table 4.10. 

Table 4.10 Co-efficient of Correlation (r) showing relationship between the 
respondents' selected characteristics and the adoption of jhuni 

it Itiva liii ii 

Respondents' selected 	-Dependent! Co-efficient of 	'I abulated value nt 

characteristics (Indcpcndent 	sari ibk 	Correlation (ñ 	i of 71 dcgrces of 

variables) 	 j 	L irecdom (n - 75) 

0.05% 001% 

- 	

016'\s 	- 

Level of education 	......... . 	
I 	

-o.OSONS 

.\nrnial tiv income 
	

0.227 

2 --------- 
Organi24itiofl participation:  

--
--t 	 - 	-: 

-- I 
---- 	-. . 

knovvledQe oti 	Inirn cultiva-.tion 	. T 	- 
00S. ,NS 

06 0.29-5 

-- 
- Extension media contâcl 	 E 

r 	- 	--- ft4** -- 
- 	-- 	- 

J r 
-\spiration 	 0 O.235 

C 

Trarningeposure 	. 0 093w" - 
-- 

NS 	Not significant 

** 	Significant at the 0.01 level 

* - Significant at the 0.05 level 
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4.3.1 Relationship between age and adoption of jhumias of jhun; cultivation 

In order to determine the relationship between age of the jhuniias and their adoption 

ofjhwn cultivation, the following null hypothesis was tested: 

"T/?ere was no relationship between age of the farmers and their adoption off/nun 

cultivation." 

The correlation co-efficient between age of the respondents was computed and found 

to be -0.163 as shown in table 4.10. This led to the following observations regarding 

the relationship between the two variables under consideration: 

The relationship between the two variables was showed a negative trend. 

The computed value of "r" (r = -0.163) was found to be smaller than the 

tabulated value (r = 0.226) with 73 degrees of freedom at 0.05 level 

probability. 

The correlation co-efficient between the concerned variables was not 

significant at 0.05 level of probability. 

The ntill hypothesis could be accepted. 

The findings imply that the age of the farmers had no significant relationship with 

their adoption ofjhum cultivation. It might be concluded that age of the farmers was 

not play important role in adoption of jhuni cultivation. llossain (2003). Rahnian 

(2001) also found similar result. 
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4.3.2 Relalionship between level of education of the farmers and their adoption 

ofjhum cultivation 

In order to determine the relationship between level of education of the Ièriners and 

their adoption ofjhum cultivation, the following null hypothesis was tested: 

"There was no re/dons/up between level of education of the farmers and their 

ne/cpnon of jhuni cu/u vauion.'' 

The correlation co-efficient between level of education of the respondents was 

computed and found to be -0.080 as shown in table 4.10. This led to the following 

observations regarding the relationship between the two variables under 

consideration: 

[he relationship between the two variables was showed a negative trend. 

The computed value of "r" r 	-0.080) was found to he smaller than the 

tabulated value (r = 0.226) with 73 degrees of freedom at 0.05 level 

probability. 

The correlation co-efficient between the concerned variables was not 

significant at 0.05 level of probability. 

The null hypothesis could he accepted. 

The findings imply that the level of education of the farmers had no significant 

relationship with their adoption ofjhum cultivation. It means that the higher education 

of the fanners had lower level of adoption in jhum cultivation. Similar result also 

found by the Raha( 1989) and Ali( 1978). 
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4.3.3 Relationship between annual family income of the farmers and their 

adoption ofjhuni cultivation 

In order to determine the relationship between annual family income of the farmers 

and their adoption ofjhuni cultivation, the following null hypothesis was tested: 

"'Iiwre was no relationship between annual januly income oft/ic  fanner.v and their 

adoption off/inn, cultivation." 

The correlation co-efficient between annual family income of the respondents was 

computed and found to be 0.227 as shown in table 4.10. This led to the following 

observations regarding the relationship between the two variables tinder 

consideration: 

The relationship between the two variables was showed a positive trend. 

the computed value of "r' (r = 0.227) was found to be greater than the 

tabulated value (r = 0.226) with 73 degrees of freedom at 0.05 level 

probability. 

The correlation co-efficient between the concerned variables was significant at 

0.05 level of probability. 

The null hypothesis could be rejected. 

The findings imply that the annual family income of the farmers had positive 

significant relationship with their adoption of jhuni cultivation. It means higher 

income is not reflects the higher adoption ofjhuni cultivation. lIecause jhum crops are 

not enough to meet the farmers every day needs. it grown low range. Ahamed (2006) 

found that the annual family income of the rice growers had a positive significant 

relationship with the adoption of selected rice production technologies. 1-lussen 

(2001). Khan (1993). Pal (1995) and Chowdhury (1997) also found the similar 

findings. 
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4.3.4 Relationship between organization participation of the farmers and their 

adoption of jhum cultivation 

In order to determine the relationship between organization participation of the 

farmers and their adoption of jhuin cultivation, the following null hypothesis was 

tested: 

"I here was no relationship between oigu'u:a(loIi pail cipaizon of (he fin-mers and 

their cu/option off/inn; cultivation. - 

The correlation co-eflicient between organization participation of the respondents was 

computed and found to he -0.129 as shown in table 4.10. This led to the following 

observations regarding the relationship between the two variables under 

consideration: 

The relationship between the two variables was showed a negative trend. 

The computed value of "r" (r = -0.129) was thund to he smaller than the 

tabulated value (r 	0.226) with 73 degrees of freedom at 0.05 level 

probability. 

The correlation co-efficient between the concerned variables was not 

significant at 0.05 level of probability. 

The null hypothesis could he accepted. 

The findings imply that the organization participation of the farmers had no 

significant relationship with their adoption of hum cultivation. It might be concluded 

that the organizational participation of the jhuniias was not an important factor for 

adoption ofjhuni cultivation. This finding has conformity with the findings of Kher 

(1992) also found the similar findings. 
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4.3.4 Relationship between knowledge on jhum cultivation of the farmers 

and their adoption of jhum cultivation 

In order to determine the relationship between knowledge on jhum cultivation of the 

farmers and their adoption of jhum cultivation, the lollowing null hypothesis was 

tested: 

"Their tins no relationship betn'ecsz knowledge onjhzim cultivation of i/ic fizr,nerv and 

their adoption qfihian cultivation.' 

The correlation co-efficient between knowledge on jhum cultivation of the 

respondents was computed and found to be 0.083 as shown in table 4.10. This led to 

the following observations regarding the relationship between the two variables under 

consideration: 

The relationship between the two variables was showed a positive trend. 

'flie computed value of Or" (r = 0.083) was found to be smaller than the 

tabulated value (r = 0.226) with 73 degrees of freedom at 0.05 level 

probability. 

The correlation co-efficient between the concerned variables was not 

significant at 0.05 level of probability. 

The null hypothesis could be accepted. 

The findings imply that the knowledge on jhum cultivation of the farmers had no 

signiticant relationship with their adoption ofjhuni cultivation. 
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4.3.6 Relationship between extension media contact of the farmers and their 

adoption ofjhum cultivation 

In order to determine the relationship between extension media contact of the farmers 

and their adoption ofjhum cultivation, the following null hypothesis was tested: 

There was no relationship between extenyion media co/i/act o/the farnien and their 

adoption of//iimni cultivation. 

The correlation co-efficient between extension media contact of the respondents was 

computed and found to be 0.341 as shown in table 4.10. This led to the following 

observations regarding the relationship between the two variables under 

consideration: 

[he relationship between the two variables was showed a positive trend. 

The computed value of "r' (r 	0.341) was found to be greater than the 

tabulated value (r - 0,295) with 73 degrees of freedom at 0.01 level 

probability. 

The correlation co-efficient between the concerned variables was significant at 

0.01 level of probability. 

The null hypothesis was rejected. 

The findings imply that the extension media contact of the farmers had signilicant 

relationship with their adoption of jhum cultivation. It might be concluded that 

contact with extension agents and other extension teaching method changes attitudes 

jhumias radically and he/she becomes interested to participate in activities which is 

profitable. Kashem et al. (1990), Iashar (1993). Sarker (1997). Pal (1995), 

Chowdhury (1997) also found the similar findings. 
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4.3.7 Relationship between training exposure of the farmers and their adoption 

ofjhum cultivation 

In order to detemiine the relationship between training exposure of the farmers and 

their adoption ofjhum cultivation, the following null hypothesis was tested: 

"There was no relationship bens'een training exposure of the farmers and their 

adoption of jhun; cullivation" 

The correlation co-efficient between training exposure of the respondents was 

computed and found to be 0.093 as shown in table 4.10. This led to the following 

observations regarding the relationship between the two variables under 

consideration: 

The relationship between the two variables was showed a positive trend. 

The computed value of "r" (r = 0.093) was found to be smaller than the 

tabulated value (r = 0.226) with 73 degrees of freedom at 0.05 level 

probability. 

The correlation co-efficient between the concerned variables was not 

significant at 0.05 level of probability. 

The null hypothesis could be accepted. 

The findings imply that the training exposure of the farmers had no significant 

relationship with their adoption ofjhum cultivation. It might be concluded that the 

training exposure of the jhumias was an important factor for not adoption of jhum 

cultivation. This finding has conformity with the findings of Islam (2002) training 

exposure also found the similar findings 
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4.3.8 Relationship between aspiration of the farmers and their adoption of jhum 

cultivation 

In order to determine the relationship between aspiration of the farmers and their 

adoption ofjhum cultivation, the Ibllowing null hypothesis was tested: 

"There was no reIatiOflShIJ) between aspiration of' the farnierc and their aC*)j)/Wn of 

f/lU,?? c&Itiiiitiofl.' 

The correlation co-efficient between aspiration of the respondents was computed and 

found to be 0.235 as shown in table 4.10. This led to the following observations 

regarding the relationship between the two variables under consideration: 

a The relationship between the two variables was showed a positive trend. 

c 

	

	The computed value of -r" (r = 235) was found to be greater than the tabulated 

value (r = 0.226) with 73 degrees of freedom at 0.05 level probability. 

The correlation co-eflicient between the concerned variables was significant at 

0.05 level of probability. 

The null hypothesis could be rejected. 

The findings imply that the aspiration of the farmers had significant relationship with 

their adoption ofjhum cultivation. The finding indicates that the low aspiration of the 

jhumias. 
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4.4 Problem faced by the hilly farmers in jhum cultivation 

Problem confrontation scores of the jhumias ranged from 21 to 70 with an average 

47.28 and a standard deviation 12.02. On the basis of problem confrontation of the 

respondents were classified into four categories viz, very low problem. low problem. 

medium problem, high problem. The categories and distribution of the jhumias are 

shown in 'Fable 

Table 4.12 Categories of the jhurnias according to their problem confrontation 

Problem confrontation categories (score) 

Very low problem confrontation (up tc.33 

Low problem confrontation (34 to 46) 

Medium problem confrontation (47 to 58) 

High problem confrontation (>58) 

.Jhumias 	Mean 

Number Percent 1 H 

(N75) 

09 12.0 

31 41.3 
47.28 - 17 

IS 

22.7 

24.0 

12.02 

Data contained in table 4.4 reveal that highest proportion (41.3 percent) of the 

respondents had low problems confrontation in the implementation of jhum 

cultivation where as 22.7 percent of the respondents had medium problem 

confrontation in the jhum cultivation. 24 percent problem confrontation of the 

respondents had high problem confrontation and 12 percent of the jhumias felled into 

very low problem in the jhuni cultivation. So. it was found that the recipients faced 

low problem in jhum cultivation. 
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CIIAPTEIt V 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

5.1 Summary 

5.1.1 IntroductiOn 

The adoption of jhum cultivation depends upon a number of factors including hilly 

farmers' characteristics. The success of any technology depend on its dissemination 

among the potential users, which ultimately measured by its level of adoption. The 

main purpose of the study was to have an understanding on the adoption of jhum 

cultivation by the hilly farmers and about some selected flictor contributing in the 

adoption of jhum cultivation. To direct the study properly the following objectives 

were set 

I. To ascertain the extent of adoption ofjhum cultivation by the hilly farmers 

To explore the relationship of selected characteristics of the hilly farmers 

with their extent of adoption ofjhum cultivation: and 

To determine the problems faced by the farmers in hum cultivation 

To determine the problems faced by the farmers in jhum cultivation 

5.1.2 Methodology 

The study was conducted in Sadar upazila of Rangamati district. The area was 

selected because of its characteristics of availability ofjhum cultivations. Moreover. 

its socio-economic futures were well known to the researcher. The survey area is in 

20 km Ilir off from the district headquarter. The study was conducted in Sadar upazila 

of Rangainati district. Ihe area was selected because of its characteristics of 

availability of jhuin cultivations. Moreover, its socio-economic features were well 
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known to the researcher. The survey area was 20 km far off horn the district 

headquarter. Sadar upazila of Rangamati district has 6 unions. Among them two 

unions namely Sapchhari and Kutukchhari were purposely selected as the locale of 

the study. The selected unions had 6 mouzas. Out of these three Mouzas namely, 

Sapchhari. Sukkurchhari and Kutukchhari were randomly selected. 

The target population was hilly thrmers who engaged in jhum cultivation. An update 

list of the jhuniias selected with the help of Sub Assistant Agriculture Officer (SAAO) 

from the three mouza of two unions. In order to set cross sectional view, these three 

mouas were selected purposively for target population from the two unions. These 

two unions were also selected purposively from the whole upazila. A list of 750 

farmers was constituted the population of the study. However at the rate of 10 percent 

75 jhumia were selected randomly to constitute the sample size. A reserve list of 8 

jhumias was also prepared at I percent rate with a view to interview them when any 

jhumias of the main list were found to be absent at the time of interview. 

Collected data were coding and tabulating, categorization, processing and statistical 

analyzed in accordance with the objectives of the study. Various statistical measures 

like number, percentage distribution, range. mean, standard deviation, correlation 

coefficient etc. Correlation coefficient was calculated to explore the relationship 

between the selected characteristics of ihe farmers and their adoption of Jlmrn 

cu hi vation 
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5.1.3 Major findings 

kccording the objectives of the study. the tindings were summarized as follows 

5.1.3.1 Section 1 Selected Characteristics of the .Jlinm Farmers 

Age: Age of the jhum thnners ranged from 25 to 80 years, the average being 42.56, 

standard deviation was 12.53, and coefficient of variation was 29.44 (percent). The 

highest proportion (48 percent) of the jhum farmers tèIt in the middle-aged category 

compared to (20 percent) old and (32 percent) young aged groups. 

Level of education: The level of education scores of the jhum farmers ranged form 0 

to 10. the average being 2.47. standard deviation was 2.98 and coefficient of variation 

was 120.65 (percent). [he jhum farmers under no education' category constitute the 

highest proportion (37.3 percent) compared to 18.7 percent under can sign only' 

category. 28.0 percent under 'primary level of education' category and 16.0 percent 

under 'secondary level of education* category. 

Annual family income: The Annual family income scores of the jhum farmers 

ranged form 17 to 311. the average being 94.67. standard deviation was 58.54 and 

coefficient of variation was 61.84 (percent). The jhuni farmers having very low 

income constitute the highest proportion (50.7 percent) followed by jhum farmers 

having low annual income (36.0 percent), medium annual family income (10.7 

percent) and high annual family income (2.7 percent). 

Organizational participation: Organizational participation of the jhum Iärmers 

ranged from 0 to S years. the average being 1.53, standard deviation was 1.11. and 
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coefficient of variation was 72.55 (percent). The highest proportion (78.6 percent) of 

the jhum farmers felt in the low participation category compared to (18.7 percent) [to 

participation and (2.7 percent) medium participation category 

Knowledge on jlium cultivation: Knowledge on jhum cultivation of the jhurn 

thrmers ranged from 32 to 40 years. the average being 35.92. standard deviation was 

2.45. and coefficient of variation was 6.82 (percent). Majority (56.0 percent) of the 

respondents llI in moderate knowledge on jhuni cultivation category lollowed by 

33.3 percent in low knowledge category and 10.7 percent in high knowledge category. 

Extension media contact: Extension media contact of the jhum farmers ranged from 

14 to 25, the average being 20.49, standard deviation was 2.51, and coefficient of 

variation was 12.25 (percent). The highest proportion (52.0 percent) of the jhuni 

farmers felt in the medium extension media contacts category compared to (25.3 

percent) high extension media contacts and (22.7 percent) low extension media 

contact category. 

Aspiration; Aspiration of the jhum Ihrmers ranged from 4 to 22 years, the average 

being 14.72, standard deviation was 3.82, and coefficient of variation was 25.95 

(percent). The highest proportion (50.7 percent) of the jhum farmers felt in the 

medium aspiration category compared to (26.7 percent) low and (22.7 percent) high 

aspiration category. 

Training exposure: The Training exposure scores of the jhtum farmers ranged form 0 

to $8. the average being 14.01. standard deviation was 12.95 and coefficient of 
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variation was 92.43 (percent). The majority (42.7 percent) of the jhum farmers had 

medium training exposure compare to 18.7 percent had high training exposure. 14.7 

percent had short training exposure. But 24.0 percent of the respondents were found 

under no training exposure category. 

5.1.3.2 Section II: Extent of adoption ofjhum cultivation 

Extent of adoption in jlium cultivation by the hilly farmers ranged form 19-48 the 

average being 78.53. standard deviation was 11.66 percent. The highest proportion 

76.0 percent of the jhumias fell into very high extent of adoption category compared 

to 17.3 percent high extent of adoption and 6.7 percent medium extent of adoption 

category. 

5.1.3.3 Section III: Relationship between the selected characteristics of the 

farmers with their adoption of jhun; cultivation by the hilly 

farmers 

This section deals with the relationships of the eight selected characteristics of the 

farmers with their adoption ofjhum cultivation. Pearson's product moment correlation 

co-efficient 'r' has been used to test the hypothesis concerning the relationships 

between two variables. Five (0.05) percent and one (0.01) percent level of 

significance were used as the basis for acceptance or rejection ofatiy null hypothesis. 



5.2 Conclusion: 

On the basis of the findings of the study and the logical interpretation of their 

meaning in the light of other relevant facts enabled the researcher to draw the 

following conclusions: 

All of the hilly farmers had medium to very high adoption ol'jhum cultivation 

having no low adoption. This means hilly farmers are bound to practices jhum 

cultivation because of there ecological demand. Hilly farmers live in the hills 

for generation alter generation. No change was found in their jhuin cultivation 

practices. There may be harmful affects of jhum cultivation including soil 

erosion and deforestation. So. it could be concluded that jhum cultivation 

could not be stopped without introducing alternative hilly farming systems. 

Farmers identified II items of their jhum cultivation such as rice. bean. 

brinjal, zinger. lablab, pumpkin, banana. turmeric, ladies finger. rai. chilly. 

They learent cultivation of these crops from nature. It was not doubt that jhum 

cultivation harms the soil and nature. Conclusion could be drawn that some 

other crops to he included with the listed ones so that soil can not be bared and 

deforestation does not occur. 

Levels of education and organization participation among hilly farmers were 

found to be below national average and negligible respectively. No respondent 

were found above secondary education, no respondent were found high social 

participation. It is a reality that many International NGOs are working there 

for decades. But they could not increase hilly peopl&s educational level they 



could not increase peopl&s involvement in social organizations. Thats why 

hilly farmers could not bring any change in their jlium cultivation practices. 

Annual family income of the hilly farmers was found to be low except a few. 

Its relationship also showed positive but not) significant with their adoption of 

jhum cultivation. To bringing about changes in jhum cultivation it needs 

capital investment. they lead very poor life. So, it may be concluded that the 

availability of alternatives methods is more essential to solve the financial 

hardship of the jhurnia. 

Aspiration of hilly farmers showed positive and significant relationship with 

their adoption of jhum cultivation. Majority of the jhumia were found high 

aspirant category but in the study. aspiration of the fanners were related with 

the adoption of ihum cultivation. iherefore, it was concluded that aspiration 

were influential factor not using ilium cultivation. 

Fxtension media contact of hilly farmers showed positive and highly 

significant relationship with their adoption ofjhuni cultivation. Thus, it may 

be concluded that enhancement of extension media contacts regardely non-

adoption of jhutn cultivation will help the farmers not to adoption of the jhuni 

cultivation. 
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5.3 Recommendations 

5.3.1 Rccommendation for policy implication 

On the basis of the conclusions of the study and also on the present and past 

experience, the following recommendations are formulated as bellows: 

A decrease rate of adoption of jhum cultivation is vitally important for 

decreasing jhum cultivation. But being the hilly inhabitants most of the 

jhumias were found to be high adapters. To bringing about changes in jhum 

cultivation there should he a national commitment. In this regard BAR!. 

I3RRI. DAE and other research and extension organuation should undertake 

continues research to develop alternate cultivation methods instead of hum. 

Finding of the study reveal that literacy rate among hilly farmers is below 

national average. Their organizational participation is also low. So. it is 

recommended that DAli. NOOs and other governuient and non government 

organization should undertake separate general and technical programs for 

hilly farmers. 

Annual family income or the hilly farmers showed positive and significant 

relationship with their adoption of jhum cultivation. It is theretbre. 

recommended that concerned authorities could take various types of income 

generating programs for farmers so that they could decrease their jhum 

cultivation practices. 

Extension media contact of hilly farmers showed positive and highly 

significant relationship. Therefore, it is recommended that the concerned 

authorities should take cognizance of these facts and take necessary steps to 

increase the extension media contact of the farmers which will help to 

decrease the jhum cultivation. 
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5.3.2 Recommendation for further research 

Short term and sporadic study being conducted in some specitic location and mainly 

highlights some aspect of particular dimension (Adoption oF jhwn cultivation by the 

hilly thrmers) of agricultural development cannot provide all information for proper 

understanding related to actual adoption ofjhum cultivation. Further studies should be 

undertaken covering more dimensions in the related matters. The following 

recommendations are suggested in this connection: 

This study was conducted in the three mouza of two unions tinder Rangamati 

sadar upazila. Similar studies are required to be conducted in other sitcs of the 

country. 

The present study was concern only with the extent of adoption of jhum 

cultivation. It is therefore suggested that future studies should included 

awareness of jhum cultivation. Attributes of jhum cultivation and use of 

inthrmation sources in relation to adoption stage and categories. 

This study investigated the relationship of eight characteristics viz, age. 

education, annual family income. Organization participation. Knowledge of 

jhum cultivation. Extension media contact. Training exposure. Aspiration of 

the farmers with their adoption of Jhun1 cultivation as dependent variables. 

'therefore. it is recommended that further study be conducted with other 

independent and dependent variables. 

The Jhuni farmers face other constraints such as social, economic, housing, 

sanitation, nutrition and domestic etc. '['here is need for undertaking research 

on the various constraints faced by the faniiers which affect their performance. 
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AI'PENDIX A 
(English Version of the Interview Schedule) 

Department of Agricultural Extension and Information System 
Shcr-e-Bangla Agricultural University 

Dhaka- 1207 

An Interview Schedule 
on 

Adoption ofihum cultivation by the Rangamati Hilly Farmers 

Sample No ... ............ 

l)ate....................... 

Name of the respondent 

Husband / Father's Name 

Mouza 

Union 

Upazitla 

District 

(Please answer the following questions) 

Age 

What is your present age9  ......-. years 

Education 

Please state your level oleducutional? Give (\o)  to appropriate please / Gill in the 

blanks 

I. 	I can't read and write (-------- 

I can sign only (--------- 

I have passed class (--------- 

I have snidies up to (----------- 
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3. Annual family income 

Please indicate your annual family income in Taka from the ronowing sources: 

SI. 
No 

(a) Form 
0!. 

Source of income 

the Agncu In ral sectors  

Maitc 
Rice  

Totalamount 	Per unit market 	Total market 
at income 	value (Tk) 	value..  

02. 
Rang  

 H.  Bean  
 Mustard  

 
 Cucumber  
 Pumpkin  
 BraI  

JO. Papaya  
 Chilli  
 Banana  
 Potato  
 Cotton  

 
 1 Turmeric - 
 Bamboo & tree  

Fruit & vegetables  
Poultry rearing  
I.ivestock 	 -  

the non - Aric1LIturat sector 

Handicrafts  

(b) Form 

IS. 
19. 
20._1 

I. 
tailoring & Dress 
making  
Business  
Day lahours  

Total=a+h 
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4. Organizalional Participation 

Srn& of 	 Not 
No Oiganiiation 	inolvcd Gidinan 	fr\ccutic 	Otficcr of  

member • 	member 	the 
executive 
committee 

S:iniab'.saniitv 	. _____________________ l•J 
lii ha I Organ i zztt ion  

- 	. 	__________________ _______________ - 
 
 School committee I 
 Masque' Mandir! 

GirzaI Kyang 
committee  
Bazar committee  
Local Panchayet 
committee  
Cluborothers  

5. Knowledge on jhurn cultivation 

SL:J [1O! 

Scom 

	

0). 	\Vhat is jhum_cultivation? 
When seeds are Sown ftw jhum cultivation? 	 - 

What kind of crops is grown injhum cultivation?  

\Vhencrtp are harvcstcd? 
When hills are burn iii jhUlll cultivation? 	 - 
Mention two harm I'UI insect of Briujal.  

Mention one insect of ehilli  

I What is the main problem oil urmerie cultivation?  

! What is the main problem of Bean cultivation?  

	

to. 	I \:hz1t is the main problem of cotton cultivation? 

	

II. 	What is the main problem of Banana cultivation? 
In which month Banana is cultivated?  
Name three variety ot Banana plant.  

When Rice seed are sown? 
Name two hybrids variety of Rice.  
Name two liarintlil insects of Rice.  
Name two variet\ of ladies finger.

187, 
 

Name two winter vetietables.  

	

9. 	I What type of soil I1eeds for vegetables cultivation? 

	

20. 	What is eon post?  

Total 
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6. Extension Media contact 

Mention your nalure ol contact with the following Extension media 

SI. 	Extension media 	 Nature of contact 

No. 	 Regttlarly(3) 	Occztsionally(2) 	Rarely( I) I Notat 
aIl(0) 

UAO 	 ;.4 I inie or 	3-4 [line! year 	1-2 I ime/ 	C)! year 

more/ year 	 year 

AFO 	 > 6/ year 	4-6/year 	1-3/ year 	0/ year 

Head man 	5-6/ month 	3-4/ month 	I 1-2/ 	0/ 

month 	month 

Neighbors 	5-6/ week 	3-4/week 	1-2/ week 0/ week 

Method 	 >4 times/life 	3-4 timesf life 	1-2 times! 0 times/ 

demonstration 	 life 	life 

Result 	 >4 tiniest life 	3-4 times! life 	1-2 times! 0 times! 

demonstration  	life 	I  life 
Group discussion >6 times! year >4-6 times! year 1-3 times/ 0 times! 

year 	year 

listening Agril. 	>4 times/ 	3-4 times! week 	1-2 limes! 0 times! 
l'rogramnie in 	week 	 week 	week 

Radio  
19. 	Observing IV 	>4 times! 	3-4 tirnes/ 	1-2 times! 0 times! 

_________ Agril. ProQranl me month 	month 	 month 	month 

10. 	Visiting Agril. 	3 times! year 	2 timcs/ year 	1 tirnesi 	0 times! 

fair 	 I 	 I 	 I year 	year 

7. Aspiration 

Please mention \ our own aspiration on the following jobs: 

Aspiratmri 	Lxkni of ispiration  
No 	I.ow 	A little 	Medium 	111gb 

apirtion -ipii mon apzration aspiration itlon 
t. Keep 	lice 	Ihr 
Educational educalion 
aspiration: Up 	to 	primary 
tip to which school 
class you Up to S.S.0 
want to 
make your Up to I l.S.0 

child 
education? Up to Graduate 

LIP to post 
c;radtiate 
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AoiuonF 	 E\Ttntol aspiration n  
Low Attk Mhumj1flgh. 

I 	 - 	 i aspiration - apirauon aspiration aspiration aspiration 

I-I ave no p1311 

Professional 	labour 
aspiration: -  

himily 
what type of 	- 

profession 
job you - . Independent lob 
prefer t our 

Commercial your 
child? 	Ilarming 

Government job  

Nothing 
Aspiration 	

Only 	repairing 
for 	

the 	existing 
- accomnio- 

house 
dation: 

One 	thatched 
what type of 
house you 	

house 

One tin house 
want 

tO 	I 

inale in 	More 	than 	one 

future? 	thatched 
house 
liali-wal I 
building  

Aspiration 	Window screen 
for modern 	Bedstead 
decoration; 

Showcase 	of 
what types 

take wood made 
oIa ssCLSdO 
you wani 	

Orients 

have in 	Radio! TV 

future?  

5. 	 No 
Political 	Occasional 
aspiration: 	supporLcr 
You gate 	Regular 
any 	 supporter 
opportunity. 	Active supporter 
what is your 

Mid Leader 
aspiration 
politically? 	1op Leader  
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S. Training exposure 
Did you participate in agricultural training programme? lfyes. furnish the following 
information: Yes! No 

SL 	Name of 	Frequency 
	

Concern 	Duration of' training jvenue 

no 	The suhjec.t of the 
	organization Day 	Month 1 	of 

matter 	traiffing 

9. Extent of adopt ion ofjhuni cultivation 
Please answer the extent of your use on the following practices 

St. I Name of the 
no practice 

of, Do votiadopt 
the va rick of 
rice in jhum 
cultivation? 

 Do you adopt 
the variety of 
Bean in jhuni 
cultivation? 

 Do you adopt 
the BriI1jal in 

:i Ii U III 

cultivation 
 Do you adopt 

the Zingcr in 
jhurn 
cultivation 

 Do you adopt 
the improved 
variety,  of  
lablab injhuni 
cultivation? 

 Do you adopt 
the variety of 
Pumpkin in 
jhtum 
cultivation? 

Regular])i 
	

17 - 

adoption 
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SI. I Nameofthe 
no practice 

technologies 
 Do von adopt 

the Banana in 
jhuni 
ctihivaiion? 

 Do you adopt 
the Turmeric in 
jhuni 
ciii tivat ion? 

 Do you adopt 
the I adies 
finger in jiium 
cultivation? 

ID. Do you adopt 
the Rang in 
jhum 
cultivation? 

11. Do you adopt 
the (11111 in 
jhuni 

Extent of 

11111101 

12. Do you adopt 
the ash in jhuni 	 I 
cultivation to 
increase soil 
Jbrtihcy?___________  

10. Problem face by the hilly farmers in jhum cultivation 
Please mention the problem which you face injhum cultivation on the following 
aspect: 

A. Lack of land in j hum cul t ivation 

Extent of problems 
vet~y 	I 1gb 	Modu ite 	Low 	Vcr 

lass' 

(0 

SI: List of problems 
no 

I. I ac L of land according 
crop demand 

Non-availability of land  
near the house 

No security to get land 

Land are not available ii 

 

 
due time 

 Do not have own 
registered land 
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B. Lack of inputs and credit 

Si, 	List of problems 
no 

I. 	Lack of improved varieL 

Seed not-available in 

time 

Lack of storing facilities 

for seed preservation 

Credit not available in 

due time 

1-ugh rate of interest for 

agril. credit 

::: 	•. 	Extent ofpyoblems 	 . 
Very j High Moderate 	Low 	Very: 
high 	- 	 low 

C. Labour crisis 

J..ist of probleols •• S'.px9 1_. 
ito \'er) IJigh Moderate 1o%s Vcr 

htgh  

I. 	Labour unavai ability in 

the time of forest cutting 

 Labour tin availability of 

cheap rate during seed 

sowing! dibbling 

 Lack of skill labour in 

peak period 

 High cost of taboure 

during harvesting time 

 Unavailability of labour 

in crop transporting 
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U. Harvesting problem 

SI. List of  Ixteht of problems __ 

no Very High.: Moderate Low Very 

- L Lack of skill Labour for 
crop harvesting  

 Lack of transport to bring 
crop from the hId to 
house  

 Demand of other crops in 
the time of Rice 
harvesting  

 Bad effect ol one crop 
residue to oilier 

Lack of machinery 
remaining crops yield  

 
g2Pp& crop harvesing  

E. Crop (laluage by animals (wild pig, Monkey, birds etc.) 

SI. 	List:tfpzobienis 
no 

I. 	Crops are damaged 
Through iti ru over of soil 

Extent of problems 
High I Moderate I l.ow. V erv 

low 

L Crops are eaten by stray I 
animals  
Crops are damage by 

crops are etten by 

5. 	
1

Crops are eaten by wild 
cock or hen 

Thank you for your well co-operation 

Date: 	 Signature of respondent 
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APPENDIX B 

CuTs (Chittagong Hill Tracts) 

Iutro(luCtiOfl: 

The Chittagong Hill Tracts (Clii). 5093 sq. miles in extent or 10% of Bangladesh- is 

a unique territory with mountains and beautiful landscapes. While rest of the country 

is flat and a few feet above the sea level, the CHT in the Southeast is completely 

differein in physical features, landscapes. agricultural practices and soil conditions 

from the rest of Bangladesh. Plough cultivation, which is a common feature in the 

plains, is seen only in the plain patches in the mountain valleys. The terrace farming, a 

common agricultural practice in the mountains is also not seen in the Cl IT hills, the 

highest ot'which is close. 

The Chittagong lull Tracts represents one of the finest scenic views of Bangladesh. 

Rangamati is one of the special from other two areas. Its 'majestic natural beauty' had 

been described by Hutehinson as 'The scenery throughout the District is very 

picturesque. the mixture of hill and t'alley densely covered with forest and luxurious 

vegeation. yields the most beautiful and varied effects of light and shade. To be 

viewed at the best it should be seen from the summits of the main ranges. where the 

apparently boundless sea of forest is grand in the extreme. The cultivated area of Lhe 

valleys, dotted here and there, appear as islands carpeted with emerald green, cloths of 

gold, or sober brown according to the season of the year. The rivers slowly 

meandering on their way to the sea, now shimmering like liquid gold. and again 

reflecting in heavy dark shadows every object within reach. all combine to make a 

picture not easily forgotten. 
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The DAE sources alleged that the ,jhunf cultivators burn all the shrubs in the area for 

cultivation, causing soil erosion. (United News of Bangladesh. Rangamati). Khisa 

(1982) listed various terms used in difibrent parts of (lie word to mean jhum 

cultivation which have been listed in table 

Table I)ifferent name ofjhum cultivation used by the different areas tribals 

inic of the RcgiouJ Country (Tribe) 

Bangladesh. India (Chakma & Monipuri iribes) 

Bangladesh (Marnia) 

Area basis different name 

Jijum 

Yah 

Bangladesh (Tripura) 	- 
Bangladesh (Khiang) 	 - 

Hong 

Laing 

I Bangladesh (Bhom) 	- Lac 

l3angladesh(Chak) Ippra 

Burma longya 

Malaysia Ladang 

Central America Milpa 

Brazil Roke 

Philippines Uma 

Study area Profile 

Rangamati is one of the important places at Cl IF region. It is covered by 

tertiary hills in the context of geological formation. Its background is given bellow-

Situation 

Ranganiati is situated from 210 52N latitude to 230 45N latitude an 91055E 

longitude to 92°38E longitude. 
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Historical background 

Before the Muslim conquest Rangamati region was a contesting ground 

between the king of the Tripura and .Arakan. In 1966 this region caine tinder the 

Mughals. It was leased to the English East India Company in 1760-61. in 1737 one 

tribal leader Sher Mosta Khan took refuge with the Mughals. From this time onward 

the Chakma settled in this region. That was followed by other ethnic nationals. 

Area and Boundary 

Rangamati district, with an area of 6116.13 sq km. is hounded by the Tripura 

State of India on the north. Bandarban district on the south. Mizoram State of India 

and Chin State of Myanniar on the east, Khagrachhari and Chittagong districts on the 

west. 

Rangamati is a municipal town, consists of 9 wards and 35 mahalla.s. The area 

of the town is 64.75 sq km. Rangantati subdivision was turned into a district in 1983. 

It consists of 10 upzillas. 50 union parishads, 162 mouzas and 1347 villages. 

Temperature and Rainfall 

Average annual temperature at Ranganiati district maximum 346 f'C and 

minimum 13.4°C. temperature is highest at June-July and lowest at December-

January. On the other hand annual average rainfall is 3031 mm. 

Major Rivers 

Kaptai Lake and major rivers cover one-third area of Rangamati. The Il-shaped 

Kaptai Lake has two anus. Joined by a narrow gorge near Shubolong. a part of old 

Kornoluli river. Kasalong, the right arm of the lake. is fed by two streams, the Mayni 

and the Kasalong. Major rivers are Karnoluhi, Shubolong, Chingri. Rainkhiang and 

Kaptai etc. 
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Population 

Total population at Rangamati district 507180 where male 53.59% and female 

46.41%. On the other hand the town has a population of 65294 where mate 57.68% 

and female 42.32%. Density of population is 1008 per sq km. at main town. Literacy 

rate at town people is 60.8%. 

Religion 

The area of Rangamati is mainly famous for tribal popultion. So. various 

religious people are found here. According to governmental survey there's found 

39.28% Muslim, 5.62% Hindu, 1.12% Christan, 53.83% Buddist, and others 0.15%. 
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Correlation is signifleant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) 
" Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
Legend: 

= Age 
= Level of education 
= Annual income 
= Organization participation 
= Knowledge on ihum cultivation 

Extension media contacts 
X7  Aspiration 
XN  = Training exposure 
V 	Extent of adoption in Jhum cultivation 
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